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OSCAR DEIS
PIANO SCHOOL
fltandu for what Ii hlshtet and bent In
the ART of Tenthln Manic and Direct

Inr One'i n.

Elementary, Intermediate, dt

Teacher's Certificate,
and Graduate Courtet

Wrttt tor bulletin of information
McCLURG BUILDING

218 South Wabaih Avenue
ItEOrENB BKrTEMDETl Ind

Piano Repair Shop
Expert and Efficient Piano Player and Talking

Machine Repair
Thirty-fiv- e years In business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tuning and General Repairing.

59 East Van Buren Street, 3rd Floor
Tel. Harrison 2871 Two doors from Wabash

GEORGE A. OSTERTAG
MANUFACTURER OF

High Grade Violins
59 East Van Buren St., Room 702

Phone Wabash 6843

Send your old violin to me, I will make it new for you

French-America- n School
OF

CUTTING AND DESIGNING
Try the M. Diogot System which teaches you to design
garments of distinction for Men, Women and Children.

1016 North American Building

Phone Central 3428

North Street

36 SOUTH STATE ST.
MME. EVALYN, Manager

At Groceries, Delicatessens, Restaurants

Grennan's Wilson Cake
Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Picnics, Lodge Events
All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 Wilcox Street, CHICAGO

PHONE WEST 4840

Don't Let Your Arches Break Down

1311 Clark

'eBBBBBBBBaM

ThcStcInbrccherArch
Support Is unlike any
other Support on the
market.

It is built into the
Shoe, without chang-
ing the nppearance.
It bears the weight
without losing Its
firmness. It builds
the Arch up to nor-
mal strength.

Send for a
Sample Pair and
Bo Convinced.

STEINBRECHER MFG. CO.
CHICAGO

"Learn Multigraphing and Be Letter Perfect"

The National School of Multigraphing
Be an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Assured.

Suite 1103 Lytton Building
Jackson Blvd. and State St., Chicago

Phone Harrison 5048

Stoneham Oil, Curb,
Mining and
Industrial Letter
Published every Friday since 1903, is invaluable to those interested
in the markets.
Send for this week's issue, which contains information on over SO

securities. Sent free on request, as will be the Stoneham Handbook,
which covers over 800 companies and stocks. The combination of
the Handbook, supplemented by the Weekly Letters, places the in-

vestor and speculator in possession of all the facts of vital impor-
tance in connection with his market commitments. No Promotions.

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

178 W. JACKSON BLVD.

Doeton, Chlcsto, riilla., Detroit, Toronto, Milwaukee, Hartford

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles

u!u'n

fSBSA
toljirvia

Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXER of BITTER WINE

At Drug Stores, $1.10

JOSEPH TR1NER COMPANY, 1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave.

THE: CHICAGO tvAOIfc;
EAGLETS.

Tho Oscar Dels I'lnno School pre-
sented students in recital on Wed-
nesday ovening at Lyon & Hcnly
concert hall, whoroln was demon-
strated tho kind of work that Is bo-ln- g

done. Thu program Included com-
positions of Hachmnnlnoff, Gnbrllo-witch- ,

Godowsky, Aubort, Debussy,
and others.

A number of special Interest wns
a piano-duct- , "Humoresquo," by Go-

dowsky, played by Mnrlo Ofnor and
Mr. Dels. Also a modern suite for
2 pianos by Aubort, played by Ite-zcll- a

Goldstlno and Marvin Brook.
All tho pieces wore played by heart
nnd there wns nn enthusiastic

Richard M. Hennessey, the well
known building contractor, haa aa
honored record for ability and
eleiioy.

George SI. flrennan li one of the
ablest and most popular Democratic
leaders In Illinois. His acquaintance
with conditions nil over tho state, his
groat circle ot friends and his unim-
peachable democracy are strong ele-
ments in his success.

Michael Corcoran, tho popular bill
postor, with headquarters at 177 West
Washington Btrcot Is ono of tho busi-
est mon In Chicago. Ills work for
tho government during tho war kopt
him protty busy, but tho business and
theatrical world now claims all of his
attention.

$ioo sic
Value, 10

The man or woman on a
salary who desires a dia-

mond can obtain the best
on the Rcnich dignified
credit plan. For thirty
years others have been
taking advantage of this
opportunity of buying fin-

est Bine White Diamonds
at a saving plus credit.
You can do the same.
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P. M.

W. E. RENICH CO.
209 So. Stafe St.; 5th Floor

Republic Bldf., Cor. Adams
ESTABLI 1HED 1119

OTTO KERNER
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Tclcpliono Randolph 66J4

1611 Clty.Hnll Square Building

W N. CLARK STREET
CIIICAQO

JOHN L OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY BUILDIKG

III Vfe Whinu ftrtrt

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

James C. McSbane

Attorney and Coumeler

Suit BU, New Ye Life BulldlM
39 So, La SeUe St.

CHICACO

TtlavbOM Central ll
AuUntHsMest

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OF II Bolt BS8-S- I, 1ST N. Dearborn Si.

RES. I SIS But 40th Street

TELEPHONES I

Offlr. I ntral S5IS IU., Kenwood (1ST

CHICAGO

Concerning the Story of Wraps
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The story of winter wraps has
reached Its cllmnx, as It nlwuys does,
with the nrrlval of the opera season.
It begins enrly In the fall with n re-
cital of tho affairs of the stalwart
coats that must bear tho brunt of rcnl
service throughout the winter, nnd
progresses through mnny nn engross-
ing chapter dealing with more preten-
tious garments. Finally comes tho
resume of tho brief nnd splendid
I'nroern of evening wraps, some of
them wholly frivolous. But each sea-
son witnesses certain conts that arc as
rich nnd ns useful ns any; they nre
the best efforts of the conturlors, nnd
Include tho Incomparable couts of lino
furs.

In tho unmo class with these, so far
ns beauty Is concerned, nro tho two
Impressive wraps that the enmern has
reported with such fidelity, shown
above. They nro made of the hand-
somest fur fabrics and completed with
collars of natural fur of the best
prudes. Each Is worthy of the other.

Tho coat at the left Is made up of
a lustrous and very beautiful material
which is a replica of broadtail. It Is

Ingenious Small Wraps
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Although there 1ms been n certain
amount of reaction, In the direction
of simplicity lu fur garments, tho mode
finds place for much Unit may not be
classed ns simple, for last winter de-

signers vied with ono another In mak-
ing small wraps that embodied several
different styles In one garment enpes,
coatees nnd senrfs wero nil
In u single hybrid. Tho designers

"vero ondlcndy Ingenious nnd tho clev-

erness of theso smaller garments gave
them a chnrm thnt mnilo a very suc-

cessful nppenl. So much so that tho
bnmo Iden tins renpppnred this season
In fur wraps nnd thero Is a hint of It
In tho wldo scnrf of brushed or an-
gora wool thnt nrc furnished with
belts to mnteh.

Among tho new models thoso thnt
nro most llko n scarf, prow to bo tho
most useful. By discarding tho belt
they may bo worn with a tailored suit
when extrn warmth Is required. Worn
with n ono-ploc- o frock nnd belted down
they become n contce, wonderfully
becoming nnd for nftcrunon
or evening wenr. Ono of tho bent of
tho new models of this kind npppnrt
nt tho right of the two shown In tint

It Is made In sovernl furs;
kolinsky, mink, dyed squirrel, senlslcln,
nro nil cfl'ectlvo In It, but tho furs hnv-ln- g

u dark strlpo nro best. It l shown
In kolinsky with n wldo capo collar
nnd a narrow bolt. Tho stripes In tho
skins nro placed to run diagonally

A.A.Worsley DouglasLWorsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No- - 179 West Washington St
Suite 1010

Telephone Main 3721

tfjtm

ntnplo nnd enveloping with lines that
nro managed with wonderful skill, so
that It seems to cling to the figure.
Tho sleeves have deep, flnrlng cuffs)
that pnrtly cover tho hands. There Is
the simplest of narrow girdles at tho
front nnd a big, luxurious shawl collar
of fox fur. No brocade, however
rich, or cloth nf gold can outclass
magnificent furs or do moro than vio
with ns perfect a scmblanco of them
as appears In this coat.

The textile fur In tho cont at tho
right Is like sealskin, but moro supplo.
It has a cape-yok- e nnd sleeves cut In
one with the body. Its lining Is a silk
crepe nnd the wide collar and deep
cuffs nro of martin fur. Tho design Is
especially becoming to slender figures
and tho cont Is so excellent In stylo
nnd rich In nppearance that It belongs
In the class with sculskln. Like coats
of natural fur, theso mny nppcar day
or night nt any sort of function.

of Fur
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suggested

convenient

picture.

across tho ends nt thu front nnd a
fringe of tails ndds an appearance of
considerable length. Tho collar may
be brought up In tho mulller fashion.
Tho muff to match If smaller than the
average, but It Is soft nnd nearly Hut
In tho approved style.

Seal and leopard nro combined In
the chic ennteo nt tho left In such u
way thnt each enhances tho beauty of
tho other. The leopard skin looks lllco
n small sleovclcss Jacket nnd Its bril-
liance. Is softened by tho Indellnlto
marking? In the pelt nnd u very gen
ernus shawl collar nf sealskin. This
wrap has three-quarte- r sleoves and a
urn-ro- belt of hciiIhIUii. It extends
In panels (that widen toward tho bot-
tom) below the walstllnu nt tho back
nnd straight In front, leaving tho hips
uncovered.

Jvts&l, firtftp&j

An Ideal Trlmmlno.
How glad ono ought to bo to 300 tho

fentlicr come buck as trimming
for hats for middle-age- d women. It
has a softness about It that nn other
hat ornament ever had and Is moro
becoming to old faces than tho linrt.li
trimmings that huvo been iu voguo so
loB--

Telephone (JJU'SJJ,,

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys ?nd Counsellors
at Law

Suite 56
100 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer

veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN nnd DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Dlue Mend Aveaae

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9

II4 Broadwir
Phone
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nnANciiKS
1011-3- 0 W. Mtdlion St.

Thona
SMley l(tl-lttM(- tl

ii

ltll-1- 1 Broadway
Pboae

Bdiewater Till

$10,000.00 Dryhcr
$20,000.00 AccDeaethtal

$1 ,000.00 Hfo iftaHy
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phone Central S501 39 S. LaSalle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR AN BUREN

A phone message to West 3160 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the auickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary nnd Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3118-2- 0 Armitafee Avenue Near Kedzie Avenu

Phones Albany 117 and 118


